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T HI QUESTION OF HOW THE HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS OF 

previous regimes and p.ast periods of conflict ought to be 

addressed is one or the most pressing c.oncems facing gov-

e rnments and policy makers today. New democracies and states in the 
fragile post-conflict peaee-setLicmcnt phase are confronted by the need 

to make crucial decisions about whether to hold perpetrators of human 
rights violations accountable for their actions and. if so. the mechanisms 

they ought to e mploy to best achieve thai end. Since the 1980s. posl

transitional states have increasingly opted in favour or accountability for 

human rights violations and have used a wide range of measures from 

prosecutions and punishment to truth telling, lustration of police and 

security forces. reparations. and judicial reform·. 10 reconciliation pro

cesses. apologies. rorgivCJlcss ceremonies. exhumations and reburials. 

memorialization projeciS, traditional and indigenous justice practices. 

and other guarantees or non-repetition .• In doing so. they have con

tributed to the emergence or whal has variously been termed 'the justice 
cnseadc' or as a ·revolution in accountability."2 

I :Saomi Rollt-Arrilua, ·c;.·aSocioty Pr~lll Aorounll>bilit) ' iD M. Chcril B.>ssiouni 
( ed.). f'DR·Ccnfl.a IIISh<t, Ard<l•'l'· NY: Tnn>natio.ul Publi>bcn.. 2002. p. '11. 

2 Ellen l.ut7 aod !Utluyn Sikkink , 1b< J"'" loo a.-de:: Tho E'"Oiu110n and lmp.1ct ol 
FC<Clj;ll HlliiWIRI8JIIITriAlsinl:ttin Am<rica.' Chicogoloum<ll ufln1011•-ul /.11w. 
Vol 2. No.. I (2001). pp. 1-34: O~an<lra Lek:h> Srir11m. ·Rovoluuons m A«<W>t~bilirr. 
Ne-.._ Appt'OKhls to ~ Abuse..." Jlmtmcau U11Jvun'tyr lnJU7'llltuH1i1l L.w Rfftfi:I!'W". 
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2 TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE IN THE ASIA-PACIFIC 

The purpose or this book is to provide an in-depth anai)'Sis or the 
praclices. processes, and problems of transitional justice in the A!iia
Pacific region. Although the practice of transit ional justice is global in its 
reach. scholarship concerned with theorizing and analyzing the practice 
has focused on 01ses in Latin Ameri01, Africa, and Eastern Europe. The 
reasons for this arc largely historical. During Lhe 1980s and 1990s large 
numbers of tn tcs in Latin America, Africa, and Eastern Europe experi
enced transitions to democracy and. in doing so. pioneered effortS to hold 
state officials accountable for past human rightS violations. For exnmple. 
exemplary truth commissions were established in the 1980s and 1990s 
in Argentina and South Africa. and foreign and international criminal 
prosecutions were carried out in rcspon c to human righiS violations thau 
occurred in Chile, the former Yugoslavia. and Rwanda throughout the 
1990s. Al though the usc of transitional justice mechanisms to address pasu 
human righiS violations has been similarly prevalent in the Asia-Pacific. 
howe\er. this region has attracted decidedly less scholarly :mention than 
lalin America. Africa, and Eastern Europe. 

A simple comparison of the number or publications reveals this unbal
ance. As the Transitional Justice Database Project reveals. or the 1.520 
country-specific tudies or tran itional justice published in recent years, 
only seventy-eight (5 percent) are on countries or the Asia-Pacific region. 
By contraSt, 629 tudics (4 1 percent) have appeared on transitional jus
Lice in Africa. 474 {31 percent) on Europe, and 336 (23 perrent) on 
latin American cases.3 The imbalance is not caused by the number 
of new democracies in the region because the Asia-Pacific region. with 
twenty-four new democracies since 1980. ranks second. following Africa 
(twenty-nine countries). ond followed by Europe (twenty-one countries) 
and latin America (seventeen countries). More strik ingly. tudies or 

Vol 19. No.2 (2003), pp. 310-429: llunjoon Kim, E.rpnnsion ofT,...,ttOnOI Justic-<! 
Muszm:r II C(JtrtfHimli•<' A1IIII)'J~ of iiJ Cause>, f'hO Thesis (2009), Unn..:rllll)' of 
MuUieSOIA. 

3 T 1'11.11$ili.-l Justice Da1a ba.'<e Project, a1 hnp:/t.ites.google.com/$itcsltnlnsiOOruij~GlJC:e 

dltm'-dloome (octtsscd W .\lay 201 I). 
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2 TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE IN THE ASIA..PACIFIC 

The purpose of Lhis book is to provide an in-depth anai}'Sis of the 
practices. processes, and problems of transitional justice in the Asia
Pacific region. Although the practice of transitional justice is global in its 

reach. scholar"Ship concerned with theorizing and analyting the practice 
has focused on cases in Latin America, Africa, and Eastern Europe. The 

reasons for this are large I}' historical. During the 1980s and 1990s large 
number'S of states in Latin America. Mrica, and Eastern Europe experi

enced transitions to democracy and, in doing so. pioneered efforts to hold 
state officials aceoumable for past human rights violations. For example, 
exemplary truth commissions were established in the 1980s and 1990s 
in Argentina and South Mrica. and foreign and international criminal 
prosecutions were carried out in response to human right violations that 
occurred io Chile, the former Yugoslavia, and Rwanda throughout the 
1990s.Ahhough the use of transitional j ustice mechanisms toaddre past 
human right Y"iolations has been similarly prevalent in the A in-Pacific, 

howe\er. this region has aHracted decidcdiy icss schoiarly attention than 
Latin America, Africa, and Eastern Europe. 

A implecomparison of the number or publications reveals this unbal
ance. As the Transitional Justice Databa c Project re1·eals. of the 1.520 

country-specific studies of transitional justice published in recent year'S, 
onl)•seventy-eight (5 percent) are on countries of the Asia-P3cific region. 
By contrasl. 629 sludies (4 1 percent) have appeared on transitional jus

tice in Africa, 474 {31 percent) on Europe. and 336 (23 percent) on 
Latin American cascs.3 The imbalance is not caused b) the number 
of ne11 democracies in the region nccause the Asia-Pacific region, 1vith 
twenty-four new democracies since 1980, ranks second. following Africa 
(twenty-nine countries). and followed by Eurape (twenty-one countries) 
nnd Latin America ( eventeen countries). More strikingly. tudies of 

Vol. 19. No. 2 (2003). pp. 31~9; Hunjoon Kim. Expansion o{TIDIUlt1011111 Justiu 
/If~ A ComparaiN~ A1wlysh of iL< CaUSM. PhD 'tl>em (2009). Uni>'Cf'<ity o( 

M UUIC$01a. 

3 T rausillOIIOII Jw.llcc: 0Jillb>>e Project. al hnp:/hJies.google.Q)Q)/SjtoltrausitiooaljWotla: 
d:tUtbudhome (otteS.><.'tl20 .May 2011 ). 
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Japan. Cambodia. and East Timor make up almOSt 90 percent or all 
regional research. This suggests a lack of interest in those cases which do 

not get much ancntion from the international media. This is a significant 
oversight. The Asia-Pacilic.as the region that has most recently embraced 
the practice of transitional justice, following, developing, and modifying 
practices employed in the rest of the world. has shaped many of the most 
innovative. d) oamic and. at times problematic, processes. Examining the 

practices and processes of transitional justice in the Asia-Pacific will thus 
provide n01 on I~ sorely lacking regional analysis but also broader insightS 
into the theory and practice of transitional j ustice. 

The remainder of this introductory chapter thus explains our under
standing of tran itional justice in the twenty-llrst century. B) expanding 
the conceptual horizons of what constitutes a 'transition' and what the 
term 'justice' means, we provide a broad understanding of transitional 

justice that encompasses the range of context within which states and 

other actors pursue accountability for past human rightS violation as well 
m; the various means by which they !;eek that end. In order to situate our 
work within the development of transitional justice scholarship over the 
past three decades. we then provide an overview of the three key debates 

that have haped the sub-field: prosecution vcr us pardon. retn'butive 
versus restorative justice. and bonom-up versus top-down approaches. 
In doing so, we suggest that a new trend in transi tional justice is emerg

ing aod consolidating in the Asia-Pacific. where previous dichotomous 
dh~des are no longer relevant and synthetic and holistic approaches that 
combine difrerent transitional justice mechanisms and notions of jus
tice ha\'e taken hold. This provides the basis on which we explain the 
selection of cases included in this book before outlining its structure and 

content. 

Redefining Transitional Justice in the Twenty-First Century 

Transitional justice has traditionally been delined as •the cooception 
of justice associated with periods of political change. characterized by 
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legal responses to ronfront the wrongdoings of repressive predecessor 
regimes.. -4 In this book, however, we adopt a broader understanding or 
transitional j u lice that extends bolh the constituti\'C clement of tran i

t ion and justice beyond their original ronccptualiuuions. By redefining 
iiS parameters, we hope to reflect developmeniS in both the practice 
and s.tudy of transi tional justice that have seen iiS contours significantly 
expanded over the pastlhrec decades. 

A II hough transitional juslice has been practiced since at least the time 
or the ancient Greeks and found form in the aftermath of World War II 
with the Nuremberg and Tokyo Trials. the origins of the contemporary 

study and practice of transi tional justice arc most commonly associated 
with the ' third wave' of democratic lransitions from authoritarian rule 
in the 19805 in Latin America.5 Democratization in this context com
monly referred to the movement from a repressive and closed regime, 
such as military. authoritarian, and one-party dictatorships, or communis! 

regimes, to more open and decentralized government marked by free. 
fair, secrel. and direct national elections for major government oflices 
including head of state.6 Reflecting this. transitional justice was primarily 
focused on ·j ustice associated with periods of political change·. specilicaUy 
the ·mo\ement from repressive regimes to democratic societies. "7 Justice, 
in tllis context, was generally conceived in terms of tlle establishment or 
trials and truth commissions to address pa.st human righiS violations. 

4 Rub G. Tcilc:l "l'ralt,iliOMI JU$1icc Ocnealogy: lfu,..•nrd /fum"" Rig/lis Joumal. 
Vol. 16 (200.1). p. (R. 

S JQtl Elst~r. Closm~tth~ 8ook:J: Transitional Ju.,ti« i" 1/isrtmcul P~rsp«tnC'.Ctunbridgc: 
Camb~-e Ua.henity Pro;s. ~- p. 1: Ndl J. Kritt (ed.). Tra-a( lusttcr: lla11 

~ Omttl<""'l•.s R.rk()lt wit it Prmner R'gima. W:..'lhing~on D.C.: Uni1ed Stale$ 
ln:<lltutc of Pcaa:, t99S: l':ligc Nlhur. •How "'I nall>'ilions- RC$hapcd Hum.:an Rtght& 
A Con«ptual HISiory of Ttunsluon.11Jusllee." 1/umon R1glrts Quort<rly. Vol31. No.2 
(2009). pp. 329-331 . 

6 Samuel Huntington. Tit< Tlurd \Vnu: D<mot:rnti~atimt In th< /.At~ T"'mtxth C<nrury. 

~: Univcnily or OkJ.1hom• l'rC$.<. 1991. p.. 7. 
7 Rtcllard H. Solomon. 'Prdacc'lo NciiJ. K naz( «L). Trtlluillonllf Jwttcr: II""' Em.-rging 

Dmwcndo R.rkxm ''""' Fomter Rq;imrs. Vol J. Washin8loa D.C.: Ulliled StAles 
lll>llwte for P~ 1995. p. xxiii. 
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manifested in judicial activities such as criminal and civil proceedin~and 

the punishments, which exact certain costs on the perpetrator that fol

lowed lhem.15 Transitional justice may also attempt to right the wrongs 
of the past by reinterpreting that past. re-establishing suppr~d facts. 
reconceiving distorted ideas, and rewriting ofiicinl narratives in sanc
tioned documents and history textbooks. At its most basic. reparati\-e 
justice seeks to repair damage or harm that has been unju Lly innicted 
on an indi,idual. group, or slate. In its ideal extreme it is 'designed to 
re-establish the situa1ion prior to ... [a] wrongful act or omissioo' and. in 
doing so, -v.;pe out all consequences of tl1e illegal' or. indeed. immoral 
ac1.16 Reparathe justice may be admiois1ered through a formal legal S)'li· 

tem with current errons concentrated on recovering tolcn assets rrom 

former dicta1ors for redistribution 10 victims, or 1hroujth informal com
munily or grass-roots proccsses.H Sinuilarly, restorative justice aims to 
·create peace in communities by reconciling the parties and repairing 
the injuries caused by the dispute:18 It commonly docs so tllrough truth 
telling. reconciliation proces.<;es, apologies, forgiveness ceremonies. the 
payment of compensation. and participation in traditional dispute rec
onciliation practices. Finally. rectification is the restoration of lhe prior 
social and political status o£ the victims of human rights violation and 
their family members. It seeks 10 specifically address the injustice of 
'direct physical "iolencc suffered by people during connict' by pro,~ding 

IS ~y tradiiJOD:II. custom;uy, aod indii;<'nOUSJU>Ii« pnu:ocn;olso inccrporalc retril>u· 
ll'" clc:mcniS along:gdc lhosc: commonly deemed '<C$10ratlvc'. 

16 Louos B. Solin and R.R. Baxter, ·Rcsponsobllity or SIOICS ror InJuries 10 lllc Economic 
IJitcrCSIS 0( 1\li.!ns,' /vn<rlc011 JtJ<trnal of IIJicrnollontJI "'"' . Vol. 55(1961). pp. >I.S-
5-16; Jo M. P""!U:IIo>oci. 'VICtim Rc!"'nllions in the Inter-American S)'il<m: A Criliall 
A~l or C'urrcnl 1'1-aaia: and Procedure,' Mldo/gut~ Jmm111l of lffknu1tionnl 

'"""'• v~ IS.. No.I (1996-1997).p. 25. 
17 Rubo:n OIITaDl.l. 'Plunder ~nd !':lin: Should Transitional Jusaoa Enp&e "''h CO<· 

n:aption 3.tld Economic Crime:s? / lmrmallonnl Joumal of TraiJSlli,onol lu.sll«. Vol. 2. 
No.3 (2008). pp. JJ0-3.'!0. 

IS Bont <nb•r•randJoc Hudson. ' lnlrodue<ion' to Bun G•lli""Y and Joe: Huckon (eels.). 
R01or1Jbw: JI<Sikr. fnttroott<»oo/ Pcl'$p«liv<'>, Monsey: Kug.lcr, l996. p. 2: All...., Mor· 
lis. 'CritiquiQ!\ the CrillG: A Brid Resp<>n>e lo Crili~ of R<SIOrO.Ii>•c Jltllia:.' Bruish 
Joumol o{Cmrrmology, Vol. 42. No.3 (200Z). pp. 596-015. 
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restitution or rehabilitation.19 Of course, these represent ide<~ I types of 

justice that. in reality. are often pursued in combination with one another. 

'onetheless. all. in their different ways, seek to addre the wrongs of 

the pa t and attempt, as far as is possible. to put those wrongs right. 

With this we atrive at our broad understanding of ttansitional jus

tice as the pursuit of accountability for, and attempts to make righ t, the 

wrongs of human rights violation cormnittcd in the past associated with 

major political hifts, including movements from authoritarian rule to 

democracy. or ruptutes. such as those that mark the end of violent con

flicts. This understanding, as we will see. not only reflects the changing 

nature of t ransitional j ustice over the past thirty years or so. but provides 

a tarting point for examining the actual dynamics of transitional justice 

as it is practiced in tile Asia-Pacilic region. 

Three Debates in Transitional Justice 

Developments in the theory and practice of transitional justke have also 

been rellected in three main debates that have preoccupied scholars and 

practitioners since the 1980s. The historical development of these debates 

is important for our purposes for it serves to further underpin our broad 

understanding of ttansi tional justice and helps to futlher establish the 

context in which new developments in ttansitional justice have taken 

place in the Asia-Pacific. The tltree key debates in question emerged 

around three sets or dichotomous extremes: 

(I) prosecution versus pardon. also referred to as trial versus amnesty, 

or justice versus peace: 

(2) retributive versus restorat ive j ustice, variants of 1\<hich included 

·justice versus truth. perpetrator-focused versus victim-centered ap

proaches, and backward-looking versus forward-looking approaches; 

and, 

19 Rlima Mua. /kyond R<tribrllltJ/1: Seeking Jrutiu in tit~ Shad-. of War. Qunbridge; 
Polil) . 200!. p. 7. 
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(3) tOJHiown versus bollom-up. or state-led versus civil society-initinnxl 
approaches, or international versus local approaches. 

Prosecution versus Pardon 

In the early years of scholarship concerned with transitional justice, a 
fault line emerged between international lawyers and social scientistS 
over ques~ions of the morality. legality, and efficacy or pursuing crimi
nal proceedings against former state oCiicials. At their core. these ·major 
debates' concerned whether or not new democracies should ·prosecute 
or punish ... [or] Corgi,•e and forget' crimes com milled by members and 
supporters of past authoritarian regimes.w In the main, the lawyers who 
engaged this question endorsed the criminal prosecution of the perpe
trators or human rightS violations on both deontological and utilitarian 
grounds.21 They argued that criminal prosecutions were either neC\.>ssary 
moral and legal responses to criminal offenses or were useful means of 
endorsing the criminal justice system. upholding the rule of law, and 
preventing future abuse through the effectS or deterrence. or both. 
These scholars e;~plieitly opposed the main alternative to prosecutions
amnesties - and questioned their ability to serve the instrumental func
tion of bringing peace and stabilit>' to transitional countries "ith which 
they had been readily ru;sociated.22 

By contrast. scholars of democratization viewed the rising demand 
for aocountability that had accompanied the Latin American tran itions 
as a fad that would pa$.5 \vith the passage of time. For example. in 

20 H untin!S"'>. Th~ Th1rd IVov<. pp. 211.213. 
21 Af)-.:b Nac:r, '\\-'hal Shmlld be Done About the Guill)'?.' Nt'h' York Rn"'"' of lk>olu. 

VoL 37. No. I (1990), pp. 32-3.5; Di:tne F. Oretllllcber. 'Sctlllns Accoullb; The Duly 1.0 

PI'OI«<IIe H1umn RiglliS Viol31ions of a Pr10r Regime.' Yal~ l.mv JO<Im41i. Vol. 100. 
No.8 (1991). pp. ~37-261.5: Nmwi Rohi-Arri=t, 'Sillte Ropocuibilil} lA> lll\c.tig;lle 
and l'mo«ulc Ora\e llumlln Rig)>ii Viohtuosu on tnlcuutional Law; GJbfomw l.mv 
Rc•~• \'ol. 78.No.2(1990).pp. 449-SI4. 

22 Ci:uy J . &ss. ·w:u Crimes Tribun:tls' in Keith E. WbiuingtOG. R. O:uud Kelemu, 
and Grcgpc) A. Olklo:ria (o:ds.). TM O.rforJ 1/andboo/c of lAw dJUi P<JWoa. Oltfonl: 
Oxford UllhctSil} Pn:s.i. 2008. p. 237. 
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accordance with his view that transitional justice is 'shaped exclusively 

by politics'. Huntington observed tl1at no effective criminal prosecution 

and puni hment occurred in most transitional countries before conclud· 

ing that '[i]n new democratic regimes .. justice comes quickly or it does 

not come at a11:n !lis guidelines for democratizcrs thus ad\ised that only 

when it is both ·morally and politically desirable' should the leaders or 

past authoritarian regimes be prosecuted.'24 Similarly. O'Donnell and 

Sdlmitter predicted that such prosecutions would become less likely as 
"the binerness of memories attenuated with the passage of time" in transi

tional societies.25 These scholars openly supported the positjve function 

of amnesties in bringing democratization and raised concerns that pushing 

new democracies to prosecute still -powerful members of Conner regimes 
might derail transitions and precipitate renewed violence. 

The punishment versus pardon debate came to a head in 1993 with 

the creation of the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former 

Yugosln\'ia (ICIY). In th is in tance, the ·security Council vot.ed to cre

ate· an ad hoc international tribunal 'while the lighting and ntrocities 

still raged.'26 Skeptics of criminal prosecutions vehemently criticiz.ed the 

tribunal for obstructing the ongoing peace process and thus prolonging 

a war that brought great human suffering.ll As one anonymous analyst 
famously \\TOte. one of the lessons of the former Yugoslavia was that the 

·quest for justice for yesterday's victims should not be pursued in such a 

manner that it makes today·s living the dead oftomorrow:Z1i Lawyers and 

human rights activists responded to these criticisms and supported the 

23 HUftlliiJJ.OO. 771< ThlrttiVoo-.., pp. 215.231. 
24 Hun~IOCI. 771< Thlrtf IVOIT, p. 2.28. 
25 G~ A. O'Donncll :anti Philippe C. Sdmlittcr. TrtJIWJions f,_ ;\JJJhontJUimt 

Rule CO<fcluskms •h<>w l/11cotui11 l)•mocrCJcie>. Balli more: John~ Hopl<tns Uoi•-cn<ily 
Press. t9166. p. 29. 

26 Da•id Fe>n)1he.//umnn Rt!lhts mllltcmaJionol Rc/miom. Olmbri~ CambritJse Uni· 
~cnoit) "'-. 2006, p. 97. 

21 Anthony D'r\mato. •J>caa: \'$. AC<Xlunmbilhy in B<m!ia,' AmtYicD1tlt>IU7Ial nflntt>ma· 
Jiofflll t-·. Volll8.. l'o. 3 ( t ~). p. 500. 

28 A~li>OU>o. 'llwn:u~ RightS in Ptacc: l'l"!,'<>lilltions.' //unum R/t:hts Qwlnuly. Vol. IS. 
1\'o. 2 (1996). P- 258. 
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tribunal b~ arguing that the ·enforcemcm of international law' was ·an 

immediate priority. subordinate to neither political nor military impera
tives. ·2'1 

With the signing of the Rome Sta tu te in July 1998 and the arrest of 

the former Chile:ln president Augusto P inochet in October of the same 

year. the prosecution versus pardon debate continued and inteosilied.:lll 

Bo th events instigated debate over the 1egitimacy and efficacy of invOk

ing the principle of universal jurisdictiOll and raised questions about the 

international status of amnesties granted at the domestic level.31 While 

proponents or trials heralded their abi li ty to deter future human rights 

viola tions. n Others voiced concern thaa pursuing international prosecu

tions through bodies such ns the ICC · could initiate prosecutions thnt 

aggrava te bloody political connicts and prolong political instability in 

29 Da•id Schdl"cr. •tntcmotiooal Judicloltnte<Vcntion: F(Ju/fl" PcJicy. No. 10:! (1996). 
p.Jil; Sec :Wo P:lpm J\kha'lln. •Justice in the Hogue.. I'"'ICC on the Former Yupbvia1 
A Comm<11W} on the United Nations W:~rCrimesTribunol.'l/unum Rlsfu:>Quartuly. 
Vol. 20. No.-' (IWll). pp. 24'1-158; f'clice 1). G•er. 'UN·A notlymo<.IS: Rdl«<100 on 
Human RiJbiS in Pc.,cc 'lcgodotiC!M.' 1/tmum Rlglu.t QUJUtnly, Vol. 19, N<>. I (1997), 
pp. 1-S.Ju;on E. Me~ 'AC'C()Untability 10<' l'asa Abuses." /Iuman RighJJ Quat1uly. 
Vol. 19 • .No. 2 (1997). pp. 272-275. 

30 Naomi Robt-J\truul:l, 111<: New l.andotc:~pQ <>£ 'l'mouitioMI J11.<t1CC' on N1<1111i R<lht· 
Arrian 2od Jov\er \lllric7,eurrcno (cds.). Trmu!Jionnl lustiOt "'th~ "''wYni\'-Firll un
tury: lkyo..J Tn11h ""'"·' ltottcf!, Cnmllridge: Cnmbridge Univ~t'Slt) Press.. 20)6. 

P-7. 
31 Chonch Leklu Sriram. 'Re\oluliOolS in Ae<:oontability: Ne• Appol*hcs to Past 

A busc:..' lllttnit:mt Um.,..nily /mcmntltwaJ '-""' lie••/....,, Vol. 19. 'o. 2 (2003), pp. 301-
4Z9;Jobn Dvgord. 'Dc:lling "ilb Crimc•C!I o P.l\>1 Regime: Is Amne>l) Sill! an Op11oo7; 
l.<'ldcr lottmal oflntcmutiooul l.u"'• Vol. 12. No. ~ ( 1999). p. t007; 1.rib Nady:.l Soc1\t, 
'Rt-ddhom! Univ"""'l JurL<dic1ton.' N;•w Eng/am/ Law RaillW. Vol.li, o.:! (20C0-
2001). pp. 241-263. O.rTyl Robinson, •Scrvtng the Interests nf JUSb= Amnc:stics. 
Truth Commiuiom and the lntcmotiooo I Criminal Court; Europdii•I(HUM/ of/nu,. 
fllllk~t~nl u. .... \'ol. 1~.1'\o. 3 (2003), PP• -ISt- SOS: t\nja Soib<!tt-Fohr. '1lle ReiC\lllltt 
of 1M R4mc Statute or 1M tntcrn:llionol Crimirutl Cowl ror Amnc<hM and Trullt 
O>mmissions ' ~lu Planclc Y.U.N.L. VoL 7 (2.QO.I), pp. 55..1-590. 

32 Kenneth Rotb. "The Cout1 the US Do~n't Want; N•w York Rtt't<t> of IJoolu. 
Vol. 4S. No. 18 (1998). p. 47. M. Chcrif Bassiouru. '1lw Universal Mo<lol The lnter

nltioMI CrimiDJ Court' in M. Cb~rif Dlliiouni (cd). fost·Con{ha JIUlta. Ard!lc)'. 
NY: Tr.lllSDatiun:ol 2002, pp. 820-821. 
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any neg.tlli\'e eJfects. they do not appear to contribute to reducing the 

recurrence of civil war or improvements in human rights practices. ·31! 

The debate thus continues. 

Retributive Justice versus Restorative Justice 

At the same time as scholars were initially debating the relative merits of 

prosecuting and pardoning the perpetrators of human rights ,;QI:nions. a 
new and potentially powerful alternative to criminal prosecutions began 

to emerge in the form of the truth commission. As early as 198&. an inter
national group or expertS unanimously agreed on 't11e central imponance 

or establishing and acknowledging the truth about past violations:.~'~ A 

Alice Henkin noted. ·There was common ng.rcement that the successor 
government has an obligation to investigate and establish the facts so 

that the truth be l<nown and be made part of the nartioo' history. Even in 

siHH!!ions "'b~re pnr<Jon or clem~ncy mighl l>e nppropri!!!e there shout<! 
be no compromising of the obligation to discover and acknowledge the 

trutb.""' Q,-er time, truth commissions became a frequently used feature 
of post-transitional states in Larin America and, with this, scholars began 

to assess their eflicacy, recording some encouraging resul ts.j1 

This new demand for the establishment and acknowledgment of the 
truth precipitated a further scholarly divide characterized in terms of 

38 JIUIIeS D. Meanik. An sets 'idlob. llnd Kimi L King. ·The lmJl'lct oCint.:nwioculiTri· 
bunalsal>d Domc:sti<Trialsoo Pc:nccand Hum•n Righl< ohcr Civil Wor; /tllrfluttiQiral 
Studks Pmp«trt·a, Val. 11, N<1. 4 (:2010), p.l. 

39 013nc F. Oh:atlldJcr, "'Scnting Accounl.S" R~'Visited: Rcconcihng Olobal '4l<Dl$ •lith 
Lucal Asenq.' ln&rmwiOnal Joumnl of Trtmsirionnl /IUitct:, Volt. No.. I (2UJT). p. 12. 

40 Abcc: H. H<11l:in. 'Silltc Cnmcs Punishment or Purdon(Coofcrcncc: Rcpon)'in NcoiJ. 
Krilz. T~oal Jwticc /low t:.mcrgbog Om~ R<ekb11 t~"ilh FONftU Rt"(lilftd, 
Vol. 1: ~ Cocui<krntia<u. pp. 18-1-188. 

41 Dl•id W~ and Puul W. Fro.-.:r. 'Report ot the O.ikan Natioul Co~ 
on Truth :and Rca>neilial;on; /Iuman Rlglou Quarrnly. Vol. 14, No.4 (1992).pp. 61()-
622; ~ Buc:rgmtb.1l, 'Tbc Unit<XI Nntooos 't'Ntb Ccnnmm10n for E1 Solndor.' 
Vond<rbilt )t)IYIItl/ ofTratunut/bloal lAW. Val. 21, No.3 (199-1). pp. .wl- :5-1-1: M:ut 
En5alll<n, 'Truth Commission lor Ollie and El Salvndor. A Repott ud ~at.' 
/Iuman Rlglm Quanuly. Vol. 16, No.4 ( 199~). pp. 656-675. 
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truth \ersus justice. I ts emergence coincided "~th debate over how South 

Africa ought to address i ts ~olent past as part of its transition to democ

racy. The course of action chosen in the end for South Africa was posed as 

a deliberate ""th ird way". 3 compromise between the extreme of 1 urem
berg trials and blnnket amnesty or notional amnesia' that came in the 

form of the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission before 

which individual perpetrators could tell the truth about their actions in 

exchange for amnesty!2 By criticbdng criminal prosecutions and eschew

ing wholesale impunity. the South African model added another dimen

sion to the prosecution versus pardon debate. In particular. it helped to 
shift the focus of debate away from the simple peace versus justice and 

truth versus justice dichotomies to concentrate on the question or the 
particular t}pes or justice that ought to be prioritized. As truth became 

acknowledged as an instrument of justic.c. what was ini tially framed as the 

'1ruth versus justice· debate gave way to debates O\'Cr retributive versus 

restor3live justice.J3 

As noted above. retributive and restOrative justice are not wholly 

opposed but characterized by overlapping goals and common practices. 

They can. nonetheless, be distinguished by their different understand

ings or who the ubjccts or crimes arc and who constitutes the focus of 

justice. 44 Retributive justice conceives crime as a '' riolation of the law· 
of wbich the state or the international community is the victim. The aim 

of justice. by this view. is therefore 'to establish blame· and administer 

punishment.~ Critics or punitive j ustice thu point OUt thai criminal pros

ecution is ·a struggle agaillSt perpeirators, rather I han no effort 011 behalf 

42 ~Tutu. No Futun: u1thom Forsivm<u. Ne"'' York; Ooublcday.l999. p.. 30. 
4J EIU,abc:tb K~ 'Moral Ambition With on 4nd Beyond Polllial Coast ram Is: Rcftcct10ns 

oo RCSICinlllvc JU5ticc' in Robert I. Rolbcrg aod Ocnnis Thompsoo (cds.). rnuh o•. 

Jwticr: Th• Mtm1fity of Tmtll Cbmmis.iom. Princeton: Princc:toe Clti>t111>1)' l'rC$S. 
2000.p.86. 

-14 Kier.m ~lc£•'0). llarry Mil:.ll. and Batbata liudson. ' lnltoductioa: l'nocticc. P.:tfor
ma-. •JICI PI 05p<'d< for R~lomth·c Jill! lice.' /Jrltlslt JmmuJJ of OimiN>I11g1. Vol. ol2 
(200l).p 469. 

~S H""-anl Zcbr. "R<:>lotUlivc J uslia:: Tite Cone•'!'!.' CorTrcuom Todn. \'ol. 59 . .No.7 
(1997). p. 68. 
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of vicJims. o4 By contrast, restorative just.ice conceives crime as ·a vio
lation or harm to people and relationships:47 That is. crime is primarily 
viewed as ·n conflict between individual that results in injuries to victim . 
communities and the offenders themselves, and only secondarily as a vio
lation against Lhe stllte."" Justice conceived in Lhis way thus focuses on 
repairing injuries and reconciling communities and draYVS on a range of 
mechanisms including truth telling. apologies, forgiveness, compensation. 

reparations. and participation in traditional dispute resolution practices. 
Proponents of restorative forms of justice thus nrgue Lhal victim-cemered 
justice and Lhe forward-looking restora1ion of social relationships ought 
to take precedence over backward·looking measures that focus on the 
pcrpctra1ors of human rights viola tions.49 

liowe,-er, Lherc is a s1ill unresolved issue of whether amnesties could 
be constituted as a justice or accountability mechani m. Amnesties are 
'ortlcial tate declaratiOtlS that individuaJsor groups accused or convicted 

or committing human rights violations will not be prosecuted or rur
Lher prosecu1ed or will be pardoned for their crimes and released from 
prison:50 Amnesties can take different forms depending on beneficiaries. 

Olsen. Payne. and Rei ter divide the amnesty according to the four sets 
or beneficiaries: armed non-state actors: SUHC forces in armed conflicts: 

46 l'ablodcGmfl. 'Rcpaoring tbc Pnst: Compcn!IAtion for V'octumol Huma.o Ripl3 Vio
latiOn>' on Pablo de Greiff (ed.). NMJ/J()Qk of Rt:parot/QfJs, Oxford: Oxford Umlvenity 
Press. 2006. p. 2: Ro.cn:uy Nagy. 'Troditionnl Ju>titt And J..csa1 Plllllllism.., Tran<o· 
tJOIInl ContettThe Cas.: ol Rwanda's OaCII<::J Courts' in Jo:aniU R. Oumn (cd.). Rcr· 
o•teilliHicft(sJ: TTDtUiDonnl ltmi~ ;,. f>Mt«>ll/lk:t Soci<rks. Montrul: McGii).Qucc"" 
Uah·ci'Jit) ~2009.p. 166. 

47 Zehr. ·Rcsaorau>o:JII>Ii<>:.' p. 68. 
4.~ Gal.:o•"Y and Hoo.-. ' Introduction; p. 2; ,\lli'IOn Morm. 'C'IllhquonJtbc Cntoc:s: 

A. Bnef Rcspon:<c: to Criti<:s o( Rc:;tomth·c: Justice,' Hrilish Journlll of Criminclogy. 

Vol. 42. -.;o, 3 (200'2). pp. S96-6t5. 
49 l..aun;t E. Flelcba and Ibn·•> M. Wcinstdn. 'V'Kilence and SucmJ Repair. Rdhiokillg 

the ContribuJJon ol JU>llcc to Reoouciliation.' llwna11 Rtghu Qua:nuly. \'ol.14. No.3 
(2002). pp. ST~. 

SO Trido D. OI5al. Lcigb t\. l':lync.nnd Andrew 0. Reiter. Trwut~lcn.nJJumaU. &lmtcc: 
O>mpmmg l'>oc~ Wcit;hmg Efficacy, Wn>llington D.C.: United SlatCIID.Ututc ol 

Peace. 2010. p. 36. 
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domestic political opposi tion for crimes against state; and state agents 
for actions committed against non-state :agents (i.e. state repression).51 

Here, the first and last categories arc mos't controversinl bec:lusc it is dif
ficult to discern these types of nmncstics from either impunit) or blnnket 
amnesty. Some scholars further note that even these kinds of amnesties 
have an element or a hint of accountability by ·acknowledging the past 
human rights violations' and ·generating a larger discussion of transitional 
justice' but these arguments are still higi\Jy contrOI'Crsiat52 

Top-down llefSUS Bottom-up 

With the global expansion of transitional justice marked, most notably, by 
the establishment of the ICC in2002, came a further set of debates about 
whether transitional justice ought to be directed or imposed Cram above, 
or whether it should be encouraged 10 emerge from the grass-root As 

more and more countries have come to adopt transitional justice mecha
nisms. so too hove international organizations increasingly adopted and 
promoted transitional justice as one of their policy goals. For example, 
new international nongovernmental organizations, such as the Interna
tional Center for Transitional Justice (ICTJ). bave emerged. while older 

GOs. such as Amnesty lnLcmat.ional and Human Rights Watch. have 
begun to frame much of their work in terms of transitional justice. In 
200-t. the United ation secretary general issued a report on the rule 
of Ia" and transitional justice in connict and post-conflict societies, thus 
officially launching transitional justice as a policy tool to promote and 
protect human rights.~ Although the UN clearly states that il tries 10 

al'oid imposing a 'one-size-fits-all' approach. the U Office or the High 

Sl Obcn. h)'IIC, and Reiter. Tmr.,ftlOiaal luJtie<: in On/Jut(;t. 

S2 Ol.<cn. Paync.llll<l Rehl'r. TraltJitional Jrutlc.- iro Rokmcc. Olarles \ 'ilb·V".:.:noo. ·Wby 
""""'tn:tors Should No1 AIWll)'S Be Pro<ccuted: Where lh~ lnt«D>tianol Crimin.tl 
Court aad Trulh Coaunissiolb M<et; Emory Lttw Jounml. Vol -5. No. I (2000): 
~<Cealfo Rc:~~a: Jeffery. Amn<Jt)' tllld II«Otltllllblliry: fM Ptnistmotof AmriQ/in fmm 
Athou~<>llcch,lndtmesh•. Philadelphia: Unh-crshyorrennsyl\'llnia Press. forthcoming. 

53 UIUled 1>(3tlom, ·Rct>Ort ottb< S«retory-Oen<<al on the Rule ot La .. aad Tra..sitiolll'll 
Justice 111 Conllia ODd l'c6t·Conftiet Sodeties, ·(UN Doc. SI:!004/616). 2001. 
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complexities that are too often glossed over, due in pan to tht privi· 
lcging or a clw.1cr of liberal normative goods. such as the rule or law. 
peace. reconciliation. civil society. human rights. combating impunity. 
and justice.;~~ 

ll1us international effons arc o ften referred to as transitional justice 

·from above· and posed as being in opposition to the eJfons made by 
·grass-roots actors..,., 

Debate about the relative merits or top-down versus bottom-up or 

international and state-led versus civil society-led accountability pro

cesses resonates strongly with simila r debates about liberal-international 

\'ersus local peace-building appr.oachcs. In large part this is a (unction of 

the blurring of practical and. now scholarly. distinctions ber\\een tran

sitional justice and peace building. In acxordance with its antecedents 

in peace management and peacekeeping .. the practice of peace building 

tends toward state-oriented. top-down processes.60 Perjorath'e ly termed 

the ·liberal peace· by critics. this approach to peace building favors the 

promotion of democracy and the establishment of a liberal market econ· 

omy as the means of auaining self-sustaining peacc.61 Within this frame, 

the optimal functioning of the rule of law is conceived as a key compo

nent of democracy and, as such, a st rengthened crimjoal justice system 

(or, failing that, an international criminal tribunal) is \~ey,ed as the best 

place to pursue accountability for human rights violations. 

S8 AICialld..'f U.boJI Hin1on. · tntroclucdon: Toward :u~ Anlhropoloc) or Tl'USitional 
JUSlioe' in Aldandcr L.ab3Jl tUnloo (cd). Transilionaf Jwtiu:Oiobcl Mn:lumumsand 
IA<t:f Rn::t.tkl afo:r Ocn«Jdr and Mau Vi<>fm<:c. New Brun>Wiclt: Ru{8etS Uni\-ersity 
~201l.p. l. 

S9 McE•-oy aad Mc<:ircgor. 'Tm"'<ilioAnl Juslj(,: from Below: An Agcod.l for R~h. 
Pobq alMI Prws..' p. s. 

60 Oli•er P. Ridunond. ·A OcncaJosy of Pe-a~" and CoDlllct 1'1x<lr) • in 011\tr P. 
Ridtmond (cd.). Pnlsrave lld••nn""-1 i11 Prauhli/Jdltt~: Cnlicof On dopm<mts omf 
Apprt>«ha. B.'l<iJigslokc: Pnlgravc Mncmilbn. 2010, pp. 21- 22. 

61 Tbb icka is. ol course. boStd on lbo ami ml um~t.s of the democ:rutJc p.'3« lbcQs. Oo 
Ibis.. see Mic:had Do)L:. 'Three l'illun of lbe Lib•:ntl Peace.' Amcn<un Poi11>C41f SdctiC< 

R~'iLw. Vol 99. 'o. 2 (2005). pp. <163-466. 
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In recent years. bowe\•e r. scl1olars from within the critical theory 

tradition bave, as is their modus operandi . critici1..ed the ·creeping ne()

imperialist tende ncies or peace promoted by hegemonic fon::es. oQ That 

il>. they ha\·e opposed the imposilion of Western lib<:ral approaches to 

peace building on non-Western societies a nd the apparent marginaliza
tion of local. indigenous processes that have accompanied them. Embed

ded within these critiques is the assumption that marginalized local forms 

or justice arc inherently 'good' and thus deserving or protection against 
the 'bad' imperialist justice imposed by intervening forces. HO"''en: r,just 

as MacGin ty cautions us agains t the tendency to ·romanticize' indigenous 

and traditional approaches and to assume that they arc ·~good- or [of) 

higher normath•e value·, w too we must avoid automatiC311) demonizing 

the liberal approach.63 Both have stre ng ths, and both are susceptible to 

criticism. based not on ideology bu t on evidence of the justice outcomes 

they produce. 

In recognition oft hi and in re ponsc to rcccnl practice. some scholars 

have begun to discuss tbe emergence o f 'liberal -local h)brid' forms of 

peace building. Also te rmed ·post-liberal ' peace. liberal-local bybridity 

' represents a transmutation of both the liberal and the local' whereby the 

two approaches •meet each o lhcr on the ground. react and modify each 
other.>61 Whe re justice is concerned the assumption inherent in the very 

notion or a 'liberal·local hybrid' approach is that both liberal international 

and local forms of justice will be transrormed by their interactions with 

one another - that i • that a ymbiolic relationship exi ts between state
led and civil society transitional justice projects.65 

62 Roger \14<Gint)'. ' Indigenous Pr:ncc:·Mllking Versus 1hc Liberal 1-.,.,.; CoopuotiQn 
4nd Colf/T'Kt, VoL 43. No. 2 (2008). p. 143. 

63 ~UcOU.ty. ' lndi£'1'"""" Pcao:·M!lking V<r5\l$1he Li!Xral Pea«,' pp. 139. 1-19. 
61 Oliver P. Rlcbmaod, ·Oe·rom.-n<fcl.;ng lhe Local. Dc·mySiifyingthc lntcm:tliaaat 

H)i>ridll) In Timor t..cscc nnd the Solomon lslnnds. '111< PI1Ci[l< R~l.,.., Vol24. No. I 
(2011). pp. 115. 117. 

6S OJ•-id lbd<cr. 'Cftil Socie1y .and TransitiC>Ill\1 J u•tiee: Possibihtieo. 1'1\nc:ms, and 
l'l"''>«l5.' Jo<.mal afllu.mllll Rights, Vol. 2. No.3 (2003), Jlll· 297-3t3. 
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Emerging Trends in Transitional Justice and the Asia-Pacific 

As hinted at in the discussion above, the dichotomous extremes that once 

defined the t ey debates have softened with far more nuanced accounts 

of tran itional justice dominating contemporary thought. As a recent U • 
OHCHR report notes. ' the assumed lension between justice and peace 
has gradually dissolved.~ In its place is the widespread recognition that 

'[iln reality the choice is seldom simply ·•justice~ or •peace- but rather a 
complex mixture of both. >67 A new trend has thus emerged where a rnngc 

of diverse transitional justice mechanisms are applied simultaneously or 
in sequence with one another, thus allowing transitional and post-conRict 

states to pursue prosecutions and amnesties, truth commissions and jus· 

tice measures. and international. state. and local initiati\"CS at the same 
time. In accordance with this development, the UN now endorses the 

pursuit of ·comprehensive' approaches to transitional justice. while the 

ICTJ, which initially focused on promoting the South African model of 

truth commissions. now favors holistic solutions to transitional justice.~ 
This approach has garnered omc degree of support from scholnrs who 

ha\'e found empirical evidence tha t transi tional justice approaches that 

combine trials and amnesties, or trials, amnesties. and truth commis

sions provide the best sets of outcomes for democracy. peace. and human 

rights.611 This approach was not cntiretiy new; the ICrJ, thc 2005 revision 

66 UN OHCHR Report, ' Anol)1icll Sllldy o( the HC- Human Rigbts and 'l'nln..<ittonal 
Just~e.:- Addmdum' (UN l)oc. A/HRC112JIQ),llXJO. 

67 ChaDdra Ld;ba Srilum. 'Tmn~llon31 Justice 3nd Pcaccbulldi~~J' 111 Cllllldnl U kba 
Sriram!lndSurc:n. Pill:ty («1.), P~n~e v~l'suslwitk~? 17t~ DUnnmaofT~VnSttioiUJflu.nK~ 

ill Africa, Smt~lle: Unh-,ncity o( KwnZulu-!'latal Press. 2009. p. 1. 
6S Report ot the Sa:n:tory·Gcnerol, 'The Rule or uw and '""''"ic"ul Ju<1occ on <A>n· 

Riel ud Po.~.Conni<l Societies,' Uniu:d Notions &!eurity C,ouncil. 2J August 200-1. 
Sf200l'616. Summary. p. I, at hnp:l/ducttSS-dds-ny.un.oq;/dodUNDOCJGExn-:().11 
395.~'PDf/N()IJ9S29.pdl'10pcnEkmcnt (a~ 6 June 2011); Chrbtlnc lkll, 

'Tro'"'t-'ll Jll5ll«. lntc~phnority and the State o( the "Foelcf' or -Non·Ficlcl.-· 
lnttmiiiJUMI J<>unwl of Tronsii/(Nio/ltotlc.:. Vol. 3. No. I (2009). p. 8: oa: tile vi>ioll 
and mJSSion scaion or the ICl'J's Web site. hLLP'Jiie~J.or&'tlhool/\·o-·•nd·IIII..Oon. 

(J) Olst'l1. h )'IIC. lttd Rcitcr. Trrmslt/o,a/ Justin: in BtJ/a11u. 
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of the Principles to Combat Impunity by Diane Orentlicher.11l and the 
2001 report of the U · Secretary-General upheld I he holistic and com
prehensh-e approach in principle.11 However, I he application of these 
principles and promotions in I he 11eld and crious academic engagement 
came more recently. 

It is \\ilhin I he Asia-Pacific. in particular, that many of these recent 
developments in transitional justice have occurred. We h:l'e to make it 
clear that this new development in transitional justice i not exclusively 
confined 10 the experience of the countries in I he Asia Paciftc. Certainly. 
many combined and holistic approaches have been taken in places such as 
Chile. Guatemala. Peru. Sierra Leone. Rwanda. and Uganda. However. 
as mentioned earlier. compared 10 these cases. I he country cases in the 
Asia P:tcific ba\e not fully explored either by international practitioners 
and scholars so far. In this book we define the Asia-Pacil1c as a contigu
ous region or the world 1ha1 includes Eas1 Asia, Sou1hcast A ia. South 
Asia. Melanesia. and Oceania (primarily Australia and 'ewZealand). ln 
one sense this is a narrower underst.anding of the Asia-Pacific than that 
adopted by the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) which :llso 
includes states thai reside on the Pacific mm such as Russia. the United 
States. Chile. Peru. and Mexico. tn another sense. by excluding the states 
of Central Asia and the Middle East, it also represents a narrowing of 
the normal geographical boundaries of A ia.n 

Addressing the past wrongs is not a new theme for countries in the 
Asin-P:tcifte. Althou&h much less mentioned compared to the urem
berg counterpan, the Tokyo international mili tary tribunal was set up 

70 Ullit<d N31ioru.. •Report ot the lndctx-n<knt Expert to Update !he Set ot Prmciplei 10 
C"oml>al lmpa11i1y. DUne Orcnllidlcr on J>romolion and l>rotcdiOn o1 Hum.n Right.<" 
(IJN Doc. EIC.'1.412005/t02), 200.~. 

UDJtcd Natioos. 'Report or tbc Sccrelary·Ocncral on !he Rule ol La• and Tr:uui· 
tiona! JIISll<le iD Cortftieund Pos1-Conllic:t Societies: (UN Doc. ~616). 200-1. 

71 \Ve 11\aak OJI U<JD)'II1DUS re.-iev.cr for reminding U.< Of this \"3tJd potnl. 
72 l'hk mrroo<ing is L1rp:ly rcpn:t<enlcd on (>ur !'Cicci ion of cn<c: $1Udlcs. ~-.:r. in I heir 

cbup1cr Payne and Slkkonk oocludc !he slates or Cen1rnl Asia in their :I.Dai)'SIS ollhc 
~-Pacific rcpon lo allow r.,.. • cumprehcnsh e. globalonal)'sis ot tnm>i•ioml jU>Lice 
m<:chanisms. 
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immediately after the end of the World War lito address war crimes and 
crimes against humanity, and more chan 5.000 Japanese nationals were 
brought to thecourl. Moreover. che legacy of Japanese colonialism lefl a 
deep chasm between Japan and its neighbors. especially China and two 
Koreas. over issues such as sex slavery and forced labor. apologies and 
reparations, territorial ownership, the coment of Japanese history text· 
books. and Japanese scace officials' vis ics 10 the Yasukuni Shrine.13 On the 
othcrsidcofthe equator. human righlS violations perpetrated by Western 
settlers in Australia and New Zealand have also left emotionally-charged 
censioos between new seltlcrs and aborigines. issues that their respective 
governments continue 10 address?• 

In the pas! decade or so. howcvcr. chc Asia-Pacific region has cxperi· 
enccd a significant increase in t.he usc of transitional justice mechanisms 
co address pasl human righcs violacions. In chis il has lagged behind 
Lacin Amcric:l, Eascern Europe. and Africa where che pursuit of llansi
tional justice gained momentum in Lbc 1980s and J 990s. Corning to tran
sitional justice relatively late, howe\'Cr, the approaches pursued in the 
Asia-Pacific renect che range of mechanisms available, both individually 
and in combination with one anolher and I he contemporary challenges 
faced by transitional justice more broodly. 

Table I illustrates the overall crcnd of adopting three main transi
tional justice mechanisms- !rials, truth commissions. and amnesties- in 
the ruia-Pacilic region. Although chis daca measures only l.he existence 
of chesc mechanisms in che councry within a given year. it is still use
ful co get the bigger picture or lhc general trend. 'otably. all the cases 

73 For lllOK det111ls. «< G•·Wook Shin, Woon-Won l'ort, and D>qmJ! Yang (cds.), 
Jl<11liN<ing lli.floricnl /njlulictJ unJ ll«om:ilinribn ill Nortl:rtW Ari.o: TM K()('tttn U{H'
rlcneC'. ~c.· YO<t; RouUedg<:. 2007. See nl5o Rcn~ Jclftt) . ' \\'heft IS An Apology 

N'OI AD Apology? Contrition Cbk and J11pon'• (Un)A~Iic l'l>litJa,' Au•trnlh111 
Jounr<ZJof fill emotional Affmn. Vol. 65. N't>. S (201t), pp. 607-617 

14 H.,.,.,., .. ., do not include these "''"''"''"" ncldn:s<in.s hi«<>nc.1J llljl$ia:s "'"a: 11 
IS oui.S>de lbc scope or our dcfon.uon ot transitional juSiice • ...-hich reqlliRs dcmoan· 
lizltjoo ot J pe3CC proceiS. .. ~uch ·~ n widel)' ~led ddlrution io the titenatlll'e or 
lrusilioml ji!Stioo. 
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or transitional justice in the Asia-Pacific since the 1980s ha\e involved 
the granting of amnesties. Rather than simply choosing impunity over 
aocountabilily. however, most have also instituted human rightS trials 

at the domestic or international level. Significantly. it was in the Asia
Pnciliccase or Cambodia that the idea or instituting hybrid international
domestic criminal tribunals to prosecute the perpetrators or human rights 

'~olations was first developed. Although i t did not come into operation 
until 2006. the genesis of the Ex1raordinary Chambers in the CourtS or 
Cambodia gave rise to what hilS become known as the ·Cambodia model'. 

replicated in the East Timor Serious Crimes Special Panels, the Kosovo 
CourtS' ·Panels64', and the Special Court for Sierra Leone.7S to addition, 

truth commissions have also found form in the Asia-Pacific. particularly 
from 2000 onward. Also significant about the implementation or transi
tional justice in the Asia-Pacific is lhatthe vast majority or eases listed in 

Table I have implemented more than one mechanism. 

or the nineteen cases of transitional justice in the region since 1980, 
only six have instituted just one mechanism and, in each case. this was 
an amnesty. More common has been the implementation or two or more 

mechanisms either simultaneously, as in the case or East Timor. or in 
sequence, as in the case of the Solomon Islands in which amnesties in 
2000 and 2001 were followed by I rials in 2005. and then a truth commis
sion which began in 2009 and is still conducting its investigations. As such, 

the Asia-Pacific provides fertile grou_nd for examining the practices. pro
cesses. and problems associated with the newly endorsed comprehensive 

or holistic approach to transitional justice. The cases c.'almincd in this 
book are highlighted in bold in Tab'le I and constitute a representative 

sample oflhecombinations of transilional justice mechanisms used in the 
region: amnesty only (Aceh, lndonesia): amnesty and trial (Cambodia): 

15 Jolul 0 . Oom.m. •tntroduc:tioo.' in Tltt Kh'"" Rougt Trll>uturl. l'hnocn 1'<'1\h' Oocu· 
mQbtion Center ol Cambodta. lll06. p. Ill; Tom Fa,.1hrop •nd Hdc:a Jarvi$. Ckuing 
A,..,.'""' GrnodJt? eltulvcluuicc and tlt<" Khm<"t R(Jttl<' Ttlbunlll. Locldoa: Pluto 
1'1--. 2001. p. 1St: Rc:~• Jdtcry. ·Ocyond Repair'/ Collcetheluld Moral Rcponl.ion. 
at IlK- Kilmer Rouge Tn'bunat.' l ottrnal of lluma11 Riglw. locth<:omia& 
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amnesty, trials. and truth commission'S in combination (East Timor): 

amnesty. trials. and truth commissions in sequence (Solomon lslancb 

and South Korea); aod truth commissions and amnesties (Sri Lanka). 

Considered in political terms. the Asia-Pacilicalsobrings together two 

major comexts in which transitional jus1ice is institu ted: transitions from 
authoritarian rule to democracy and (rom conDict to peace. Since 1980. 

twenty-eight states in the region have experienced some form of politi

cal transition. or these. eleven have undergone at least one transition to 

democracy.;& During the same period, East Timor has gained indepen

dence from Indonesia while Aceh and Bougainville ha,·e been granted 

autonomy from Indonesia and Papua New Guinea. respectively. At the 

same time. some sixteen states in the region were engaged in violent civil 

or. less commonly. interstate conDicts.77 Of these, seven also involved 
a transition Crom authoritarian rule while two involved a transition to 

autonomous democra tic rule within another state (BougainvilleJl>apun 

New Guinea, and Aceh/1 ndoncsia). 

Table 2 provides an overview or the political transitions that ba'-e 
taken place in the ' 'ario us sub-regions of the Asia-Pacific in which at least 

one oflhe transitional justice mechanisrnsincluded in Table I (lrials. truth 

commissions. and amnesties) have been used. This means that potit~l 

transitions in which no transitional jusc.icc mechanisms were employed 

have not been included. Dividing the Asia-Pacific into its various sub

regions is also significant because it is. within the sub-regions that the 

76 Bllngboicsb ( 1991). C:unbodi~ ( 199J). Indone:sl• (1999). Mongolia ( 199i),Ncp3l(t990), 
PakisWI ( l!iiSS). Pblhpplneo. ( 1987). South Ko i'C:I ( 1988). Taiwan ( t992). aDd ThJllbnd 
(1992). 

n Ptubppmcs (I\J67-ongo,ng: 197()-ongou~g (Min<L>nno)), Cam bod,. (1967-1998). l'hat
l311d(I97-'-198!:20CJ.>.oogom&). tndonesi3 (t97j· 1998(Easl Timor); 1990-1991. 1999-
2005 (Accb)). Pakis&ln ( 1990-1996. 1!'117: 2lJO.I..<lllgo~ng ( Bllluclu>lllll}). Nq!OI (1996-
2006). Bll~ (1975--1992), .Mal>ysin (1981). Burma (JC).Ig..1W4; 1~9-<>agoing 
(K•mo), 19S9-<>ngomg (Shon); 1992-1996. 200.~ (Kar<J~nl). 1997 (\Va)). Laos (t91!9-
1990), Easl Timor(l97S-IWS). Afgbnni•t•n ( 1\173-onpn&), lndto (1990-21X71: J97&-
2006(Tnpura); 1982-()ltgoing(Manlpur): 1983-t99J( Punjob!KIIali$ton); 19S'l-oogoiog 
(KM!unir): 1991l-<lngomg (Auam): 1992-<>ngoing (Nagabntl)), Sri lanb ( 1989-1990. 
1984-2009). Solomon tshods {1998-200.1). PtlpWl New Guinea (11189-1996). 
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Table 2 Political TransitiOIISinvolving Transitional Ju.ma in tit~ 
Asia-Podjic. 1980-20/0 

Sub-Regions 

Transition 
from 
Authoritar
ianism 

ortbca$1 Asia South Korea 

Southeut Asia 

South Asia 

Oceania 

Transition 
from 
Authoritar
ianism and 
Civil War 

Transition 
from Qvil 
War 

No 
Transition 

Philippines. Burma. Laos. Vietnam 
Cumlmdla, East 11mor 
' rhailand. 
lndoucslw 
( A ceb ) 

Pnkismn, 
Nepal. 
Bangladesh 

Afgllaoistnn. 
lndill, Sri 
'-*•h 
SololJIOn Fiji 
Islands, Pllpua 
New Guinea 
{Bougainville) 

greatest commonalities in historical , cultural. and linguistic terms lie and 

the influenc-es of the grea t powers or the region are felt. Thus "bile China 

and Japan exert influence over Northeast Asia, India looms large over 

the politics or south Asia, China over Southeast Asia, and Australia over 

the small island sta tes or Oceania.78 As we will see in the case studies to 

follow. these influences have in some instances had grc:n bearing on the 

contexts in which transitional justice has been pursued in the region and 

the choice of mechanisms according to which it has been implemented. In 
order to provide a re presentative sample or cases across the sub-regions 

or the Asia-Pacific and the three major types of transition the cases high

lighted in bold have been selected for individual consideration. ote that 

neither or the cases listed under the heading of'No Transition" bave been 

78 Thi> is 1101. 10 SU!lS"$1 that Au.strolia ;,. o gn:<~l power. ont) that" cs~ru sigru.llcnnt 

inllum"' ewer a small dUSI<-ror.t>•ciJlc Wand stateS. 
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included. This i.~ because each of these is a case of an amnesty being 
instituted in isolation (as addressed in ~he case of lndonesia/Aceh).'l9 In 
addition. Fiji is something of an anomaly for in this case. an amnesty 
was granted to those engaged in a military coup in 2000 but "as fol
lowed by another military coup in 2006. the leaders of which are still in 
power. Together the cases selected are emblematic or the conte'(tS in and 
mechanisms by which transitional justice is pursued across the "arious 
sub-regions of the A ia-Pacilic. 

Certainly. this volume docs not aim at collecting n comprehensive 
list of all transitional countries in the Asia-Pacific region. We chose a 
representath·e sample of cases from tlte Aiiia-Pacilic region rather than 
aiming for comprehensiveness. The mailn reason for the choice is because. 
as many of the cases are relatively unknown. we believe that in-depth 
analysis or these cases is required to delve further into the historical 
contexts in "hich transitional justice have taken place and explain some 
detailed processes and practices that have been undertaken. 

The Collection 

Chapter 1. by Kathryn Sikkink and Leigh Payne. serves t"o main pur
poses. the first empirical and the second theoretical. First, it serves to situ
ate the study of transitional justice practices and processes implemented 
in the Asia-Pacific region in a global context. Drawing on transitional 
justice database projeciS undertaken at the Universities of Minnesota 

and Wisconsin. it presents global and regional trnnsilional justice trends 
from 1980 to 2010 and compares transitionul justice practices in the Asia
Pacific region to those or other regions. In doing so, the chapter seeks to 
highlight "'hat is distinctive about the practice of transitional justice in 
the Asia-Pacific. Second, the chapter also considers the impact that trials. 
truth commissions. and amnesties have on human rights and democracy. 

79 Rc:u<!dcflery. 'Amn.sl) andA<:counllbitily:The Pric:cotP.:aa: inAceh.' lttkt'mJ<ionaf 

loum11/ ofT,..,..iJimudJustloc. Vol 6. No. I {2012). pp. 60-&2. 
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establishmem of a TRC Cor Acch has faced stiff opposition and obstacles 
at every tum. They thus conclude that. in the absence of trong political 
support for transitional justice it is likely that Aceh will become like sev
eral other post-conRict societies. such ns Motambique, where ongoing 
peace processes conlinue but without lltuth or reconciliation. 

By contrast, the case of East Timor. examined by Lia Kent in Chapter 
5. has experienced a wide range or tr:tnsit ional justice mechanisms. from 
the establishment or the Serious Crime:s Special Panel . :t h}brid tribunal 
to prosecute human rights violations, to the Commission Cor Recep
tion. Truth. and Reconciliation (CA VR) and the joint East Timorese/ 
Indonesian Commission for Truth and Friend hip (crF). as .... en as vari
ous grass-roots initiatives. As Kent argues, however, despite implement
ing such a wide range of transitional justice mechanisms. 'there remains a 
profound sense of community disappointment with the lack of justice in 
relation to the violence of the past.' In particular. he notes that the fail
ures to prosecute senior members of the lndooc ian military, to provide 
material assistance to survivors, and to assist in the recovcf} or bodies. 
coupled v.~th a disjuncture in local and international understandings of 
'justice' have significantly limited IJ1e success of transitional justice in 
East Timor. However, the story she tells is not an entirely ncg:ui~e one. 
Rather. Kent demonstrates that ·new and unforeseen possibilities are 
emerging from the CAVR and CTF' processes and within local justice 
initiatives that are helping to redefine how justice is being pursued in East 
Timor. 

In Chapter 4, Kirsten Ainley cxami11es the other example of a hybrid 
domcstic·international trib11nal operating in the Asia-Pacific, the E.~tta
ordinaf)• Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia (ECCC). She argues 
that althougllthc ECCC was ostcnsiblly set up to help ·heal' the ttaumn 
inflicted by the Khmer Rouge, its establishment ' represents less a victory 
for advocates or trllnsilional justice ll1an ... a reOection of lhe interests of 
the Olmbodian government.' In particular, Ainley argues that the ECCC 
represents the coincidence of power and principle. where the power of 
the domestic government has come together with international principles 
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surrounding the pursuit of accountability for serious human rights viola
tions. Thus, despite the efforts of its offices de"oted to victim panicipation 
and outreach. the ECCC's activities have fallen well short of the expec
tations of the victims in whose name it was e tablished. 

In Chapter 6. Renee Jeffery turns t.o the case of the Solomon Islands, 
a case in which amnesties. domestic human rights trials, and a t.ruth and 
reconciliation commission have operated. She notes that in the after
math of the civil connict in the Solomons, two dominant approaches to 
post-conflict justice emerged. The first, implemented by tbe Regional 
Assistance Mission to the Solomon Islands (RAMSI). fa,·ored a rule of 
law approach according to which large numbers of militant.Son both ides 
'~<Ct"e arn~ ted and processed through thecriminaljusticesy tem resulting. 
in man}• cases, in the imposi tion of lengthy periods of imprisonment. The 
second. ·reconciliation· approach, fa\fored local, grass-roots. traditional, 

and indigenous justice processes and were routinely implemented by com
munity groups. women's organizations. and churches. Jeffery argues that 
in the absence of a formally planned t.ransitiooal justice process. these 
two approaches to post-conflict justice have come into serious tension 
with proponents of each accusing the other of hampering their justice 
efforts. She examines those tensions and analyzes the extent to which 
the Solomon Islands' Truth and Reconciliation Commission. designed 
in pan to provide a bridge between the rule of law and reconciliation 
approaches. has been able to quell this new set of tensions. 

In contrast to the negative or. at best. mixed. appraisals of the tran
sitional justice mechanisms implemented in Sri Lanka, Cambodia. Aceh, 
Eruot Tonor. and the Solomon Islands. the story of South Korea Hun 
Joon Kim tells in Chapter 7 is one of success. He notes that since demo
crntil,ation in 1987, South Korea has adopted three types of tran itional 
justice measures: criminal prosecutions. truth commissions and investi· 
gatory committees, and reparations. Focusing on three of South Korea ·s 
ten truth commissions. Kim argues that 'truth commissions have had a 
positi'e impact on Korean society as a whole by improving human right.S 
and enhancing democracy.' l-Ie notes key changes in Korean society that 
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bave followed tbe truth commissions. including tbe issuing or forfiUll 

apologies. the revi ion of history textbooks and official histories.. and tbe 

excavation and reburial of victims. Kjm concludes that by pursuing this 

course of action, SoUih Korea has served to strengthen the core' a lues of 

democracy: justice, human rights, and the rule of law. 

In tbc Conclusion, we turn to questions of success and fai lure in 

implementing tran itional justice mechanism . We note that. with the 

exception oflhccase of South Korea. the assessments made oftbc pursuit 

for accountability for past human rights violations in the region make for 

sobering readin~ Failures of design. capacity. and, in particular. political 

will, appear to mark effons at transitional justjce in the Asia-P:Icific far 

more than stories of succe fut outcomes. We consider whether t1li is a 

fait assessment by providing a comparat ive overview of the successes and 

failures of transitional justice in the cases examined in tbe book. We argue 

that although there are grounds on which to be critical of the pursuit, or 

lack thereof. of accountability for human rights violations in the region. 

the Asia-Pacific has made significant errorts to address the wrongs of the 

past. These efforts have brought a measure of justice. howe"er imperfect 

it may be, to bear on human rights violations committed in the region. 

We argue thatthi is a ignilicant and positive outcome that provides the 

foundatioos on which furt1ler attempts at transitional justice might be 

built in the future. 


